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Members of the Presidential Search Committee 
have been busy over the past months, sorting through 
resumes, conducting phone conversations and 
interviewing nine candidates to be the next president of 
Otterbein College. 
From the nine, three were invited to come to 
campus for two-day visits in early November. During 
the visits, each person spent time touring with students 
as well as talking with students, faculty, staff, alumni 
and area civic leaders. Many forums were held to engage 
open dialog including questions and answers. During 
the visits not only did the candidate learn more about 
the College and its culture but the campus community 
A new President’s Quarter Century Club was announced at the Welcome Back 
Dinner in September 2008. Faculty, staff and retirees who have worked at 
Otterbein 25 years or more were inducted and presented with a silver club pin.  
To find out more about the year-long celebration of “25 Years of an Engaged 
Otterbein,” see page 4. To see a timeline of the past 25 years of Otterbein’s 
growth and successes, please visit:
www.otterbein.edu/engaged 
Here you can revisit memories and share your own experiences 
and photos! We look forward to hearing from you!
The Quarter Century Club
learned more about the candidates’ leadership skills 
and vision toward higher education and the challenges 
presented in the upcoming years including affordability, 
access, and an anticipated population dip in high school 
students throughout Ohio.  
Once the visits were concluded, the campus was asked 
to submit its feedback. The feedback was reviewed by the 
search committee. Alumni may review the resumes of the 
candidates by contacting Mary Kerr at mkerr@otterbein.
edu or calling 614-823-1420. It is anticipated a decision will 
be made and announced in early December. Alumni will 
be notified via email and information will be immediately 
posted at www.otterbein.edu. 
Otterbein Engaged in Search for Next President  
1. Becky Smith  2. Bob Gatti  3. James Carr  
4. Fred Thayer  5. David Bell  6. Dick Reynolds
7. David Deever  8. Willie Franklin  
9. Sharon Carlson  10. Phil Barnhart  
11. Sharon  Buxton  12. MaryAnn Burnam 
13. Sylvia Vance  14. Betsy Salt  15. Judy Strayer  
16. Pat Adcock  17. Michael Haberkorn  
18. Patti Rothermich  19. Joanne Stichweh  
20. Jim Gorman  21. Michael Herschler  
22. Gary Tirey  23. Meg Barkhymer  
24. Tom James  25. Trudy Mason  
26. Nikki Fayne  27. David Stichweh  
28. Lyle Barkhymer  29. Roger Neff
30. Monty Bradley  31. Alison Prindle
32. Tom Tegenkamp  33. Bud Yoest
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Otterbein College is committed to providing equal educational opportunities 
regardless of sex, race, creed, gender, sexual orientation, age, political affiliation, marital 
or parental status, veteran status, national origin or disabling condition in the admission 
of students, educational policies, financial aid and scholarships, housing, athletics, 
employment and other activities.  Inquiries regarding compliance may be directed to the 
vice president for Academic Affairs, chair of the Affirmative Action Committee, or the 
DIRECTOR OF (UMAN 2ESOURCES3EXUAL (ARRASSMENT INVESTIGATION OFlCER
Features
When Students Were Firemen 11
There was a time when Otterbein students, in
exchange for room and board, served as volunteer
firemen for the city of Westerville.  
Going Green 16
/TTERBEIN STUDENT 7HITNEY 0ROSE  SHARES TIPS
she presented at this past year’s Alumni Weekend
on how best to go green.
The Otterbein Women’s Club 
The Westerville Otterbein Women’s Club is the
perfect embodiment of this year’s Homecoming


































  !MONG THE HONOREES ARE Bill Freeman ’57 Joanne “Dean” Van Sant 
H’70 Elmer “Bud” Yoest ’53 Don Carlos ’67 Jeff Gibbs ’02 Elaine Gonya 
’92 Edwin “Dubbs” Roush ’47 THE  -ENS "ASKETBALL 4EAM AND THE  
&OOTBALL 4EAM 0OSTHUMOUSLY HONORED ARE Vida Clements, class of 1901 
$OROTHY AND -AURICE h-ACv -C6AY Marilyn Day ’53 Dick Fishbaugh H’83 






You can read the biographies and see individual photos 
of the honorees online at www.otterbein.edu/athletics.
Otterbein Establishes 
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A Time of Change, a Time of 





































































































Each floor features a TV lounge (above) 
and kitchenette area (below).
Jenna Tumbusch and Leah Winner, both freshman nursing majors, are 
very happy with their new surroundings.
Each room has a sink and a full bathroom (right) is situated between two rooms.
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CONDUCTORS Bill Wyman, David Isele, 
David DeVenney, Lynn Roseberry 
(Hurstad) and Dennis Kratzer along 
with current directors Craig Johnson  
and Gayle Walker.
  &EATURED WAS A COMMISSIONED 















































































































































































































Why should every person you meet 
































































































    Right into
  Hobby
Joan Esson Shoots for Skydiving Record
Assistant Professor of Chemistry Joan 
Esson, pointed out by the arrow, free falls 
WITH  OTHER WOMEN IN A GROUP SKYDIVE IN 
Lebanon, Ohio.
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10
Presidential Campaign Comes to Otterbein
Excerpted from the 4AN  #ARDINAL BY &ALLON &ORBUSH AND .ICK 7OOD









































































































































Above: Otterbein students were among 
THOSE lGHING A lRE IN   Right: 
Otterbein students serving as firemen in 
 WERE !NDY 0ALLAY  *ACK (UDOCK  
$ICK "RIDGMAN  AND *OE #ARLISLE 
In exchange for room and board, students served as volunteer firemen
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13
Visiting students liked trying on the 






































































































in front of the students’ apartment at the firehouse.






















































































































































































The construction of the  
 MILLION -C#UAN 
#ENTER FOR %QUINE 3TUDIES 
is well underway, with 





program to expand its 
program offerings and 
to admit more students, 
doubling enrollment 
IN THE PROGRAM TO  
students over the next ten 
years.
































































Editor’s note: The following article comes from a presentation given by Whitney Prose 
 AND -ELANIE /"RIEN  AT !LUMNI 7EEKEND IN *UNE  AND REmECTS THE CURRENT 
impetus on campus to recycle and conserve energy.
'
The  College  continues  to  seek  ways   





































  of  being  Environmentally  conscious
Opposite page: 3TUDENT VOLUNTEERS PLANTED NATIVE 
wetlands plants, mulched trails, and cut invasive 
plants at Otterbein Lake.  Above: +EVIN 3VITANA 
assistant professor of life and earth science, teaches 
a physical geology class at Alum Creek. He’s 
EXPLAINING WHAT $ARCYS ,AW IS HOW TO USE IT AND 
how Westerville was able to determine where to 
put its outfall to not threaten endangered life that 
Otterbein students and faculty had found upstream. 
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Hope James check out the bargains at the jewelry counter.  
The two were on a college visit to the campus. As can be seen 
BY THE OTHER PHOTOS 4HE 4HRIFT 3TORE SELLS A VARIETY OF USED 
clothes, hats, lamps, housewares, books, games, jewelry, and 



































































































































LEFT Brook Cann Roshon  ’03 
Vicky Sinclair Capper ’72 AND 
Lisa Chapman Allen ’95
24





















































































































Join Chair Kent Stuckey and the Friends 
of Music in a drive to raise funds for 
new Cardinal Marching Band 
uniforms. The current band uniforms 
have  served us well, but are in 
need of replacement. The Clements 
Foundation has agreed to match each 
of your tax deductible gifts to fund the 
purchase of the new uniforms. The 
uniforms will be unveiled at the 100th 
anniversary celebration of the Otterbein 
College Marching Band during 
Homecoming 2009.
Send your tax deductible gift of any 
amount to Friends of Music, Howard 
House, Otterbein College, Westerville
OH 43081 (please indicate “band 
uniforms” in your check’s memo line.)
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ROFILEAlumni



































































































Holt in front of ! #HRISTMAS 3TORY house for a 
seasonal news broadcast.




































































































































































FOR  YEARS $AVIDS WIFE Sandy Ramey Kimmel ’84 IS A TH GRADE 
INTERVENTION SPECIALIST AT &REMONT -IDDLE 3CHOOL 4HEY HAVE TWO
SONS "EN  AND 4OMMY 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Join the Otterbein College African American Alumni 
Network on Friday, February 27, 2009 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Columbus Urban League for the 2nd annual Hall of Fame 
After-Work Reception. Two Otterbein African American 
graduates will be recognized for their 
accomplishments and contributions to the 
College and their community.  Nominations 
are due by January 21, 2009 and available 
at www.otterbein.edu/alumni click “get 
involved” and go to “OCAAAN.”  Your 
reservation for the reception is due Feb. 
18 and can be done at www.otterbein.
edu/alumni click ‘events/registration’.  The 
purpose of the OCAAN Network is to 
foster ongoing relationship, support and service to the 
College from the African American Alumni Community; 
provide opportunity for alumni to continue to be a part 
of Otterbein’s diversity growth; and to create mentoring 
relationships between alumni and students.









































































Ruth Rhodes ’03, Adam 
Kurena ’01 Jerred Adkins 
’03 Pete Polverini ’04 
!PRILS GRANDMOTHER 




































































Kristi Feasby Kiehl ’05 
Julie Hills ’03 Sarah Baltzly 
’06 Andrea Davis Beverly 














































































































































































































































’59 AND Glenn ’57 Wyville 
AND Wade ’56 AND Princess 
Johnson ’58 Miller RELATIVES 
Dorothy Scott Miltenberger 







































































"OB Judy Buckle Airhart ’65	 


















































































Marilyn Shuck Beattie ’47
1942
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1958





























































































































































































































































































Upholding Stewardship and Service




























































The Department of Health and Human Services, Health 


















































>>> continued next page











































Tan & Cardinal Gift Club Recognition
UPDATE FROM THE 0RESIDENT INFORMATION FROM THE !NNUAL &UND 
$IRECTOR Jennifer Westbrook Waddell ’01 AND A hTHANK YOUv 
FROM FORMER PHONATHON CALLER Nickia Booker ’08  
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What, in your opinion, makes 
























































New Staff for Institutional Advancement
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!N /PEN ,ETTER TO !LL /TTERBEIN %NDOWED 3CHOLARSHIP $ONORS
It’s a wonderful and kind thing that you do for the students at 
Otterbein College.  What a wonderful group of people to donate their 
hard earned money to a scholarship so that young students that you 
have not even met can continue their education at Otterbein.
Because of the generosity of the Endowed Scholarship donors and 
others, our daughter Courtney, was able to stay at Otterbein.   Because 
of Courtney’s academic grades and dedication to her work and family, 
Otterbein offered her scholarships.  Without you, the donors, this would 
not have been possible.
Courtney is very proud, as are we, that she will be able to continue 
her wonderful education at the College she loves.  She can’t wait to be a 
first grade teacher and give some of the wonderful experiences that she 
has learned at Otterbein to her young students.We hope some day to give back to a scholarship so that another 



















































































Giving Tax-Free to 
Otterbein College
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0I +APPA 0HI #OUNTRY #LUB	 CELEBRATED  YEARS OF BROTHERHOOD
in the parade and at a dinner banquet later in the day.
#LASS OF  MEMBERS CELEBRATE THEIR TH REUNION 1st
Row: +AY 9OUNG #HARLOTTE ,ATVALA *ULIE (UPP +RIEGER 
Jerry Parsons.  2nd Row: Chris Mills, Chuck Castle, Mark 
Holm, Martha Milligan, Lisa Trochelman Castle.




March 6 -14, 2009
From $1,719 PLUS AIRFARE
Price is per person, double occupancy (plus taxes)
Discover the elegance and romance of Paris with its 
vast array of world famous sites. Explore the beaches 
of Normandy, historic Versailles and the magnificent
























Cardinals in the Alps!








(Europe’s oldest bridge), and the country Liechtenstein.  
47
Join us next year on Aug. 19, 2009 for another reunion for 
1977-88 track members.
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June 8 & 9 n :ERO 9EAR 2EUNION FOR THE #LASS OF 































“Singin’ in the Rain...”
A Valentine 
Dinner
and Theatre production for 




















C. Brent DeVore H’86 
Michael E. Ducey ’70 
William L. Evans ’56 
Judith Gebhart ’61 
Mary F. Hall ’64 
William E. Harrell, Jr. ’94
James Heinisch ’53
Nicholas Hill
John T. Huston ’57 
Joseph Ignat ’65
Katie Johnson ’09
Erwin K. Kerr H’02
John E. King ’68 
Angela D. Lewis 
John W. Magaw ’57 
Thomas C. Morrison ’63 
Alison Prindle 
Peggy M. Ruhlin ’79 
Kent Stuckey ’79




Chairman of the Board:   Thomas C. Morrison
Vice Chairman:   Mark R. Thresher
Vice Chairman:   John E. King
Assistant Secretary:   William L. Evans
President of the College:   C. Brent DeVore
Cabinet
President of the College:   C. Brent DeVore H’86
Interim V.P. for Institutional Advancement:  Donna Burtch
V.P. for Student Affairs:  Robert M. Gatti H’02
V.P. for Academic Affairs:  Abíódún Gòkè-Paríolá 
V.P. for Business Affairs:  David L. Mead ’76
V.P. for Enrollment:  Thomas H. Stein
Alumni Council
Alicia Caudill Colburn ’95
Janet Tressler Davis ’82
James Heinisch ’53
Michael Huston ’86
Stephen D. Jones ’77
K. Chris Kaiser ’77
Jane Leiby ’73
Robert Eric Lloyd ’02
Colette Masterson ’05
Tiffany Compan McCallen ’00
Susan Gaskell Merryman ’88
Jean Weixel Reynolds ’77
Marsha Rice Scanlin ’74
Tamara Staley ’96
Jolene Thompson ’88
Margaret Lloyd Trent ’65
Kent Witt ’75
Jane Melhorn Witt ’75
Becky Fickel Smith ’81, Director of Alumni Relations  
rsmith@otterbein.edu
Bonnie L. Robinson, Asst. Director of Alumni Relations 
brobinson@otterbein.edu





The mission of Otterbein College is to educate the whole 
person in a context that fosters the development of 
humane values. Otterbein College is a private, church-
related, four-year coeducational college that sponsors 
traditional and continuing education programs of liberal 
arts and professional education at Baccalaureate and 
Master’s levels.  Our commitment is to the liberal arts as 















College with a 
student caller.
Take the call, our students are calling!
Within the next few weeks a student will be calling to share with 
you what is happening on campus and invite you to support the 
Annual Fund. Your gifts to the Annual Fund help every student 
on campus. Your gift does make a difference!  
www.otterbein.edu/annualfund
Hear from students 
on how your gift can 
directly impact their 
learning experiences at 
Otterbein College.
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